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The premium on gold is yielding step
by step, and slthongh there are slight
reactions tho tendency will be steadily
downward until it is ascertained what
theextent of our imports will be for the
coming german. Ho far the Indieftione
are favorable to a great diminittionever
former yeses, and the gradual decline
of the gold premium would make it ex-
tremely hazardous to import largely.
Gold openedat 120X, and gradually
dined to 11934,at which it closed weak.

Government Bonds were strong on
purchases by speculators -and on im-
proved quotations, limn abroad. The
decline of theltil ,premium, -however,
favorsfavors lower.quotations. r- -

FitoCks are -doll, and yielding':to Ihe
Influence of the improved nadanal
credit, approachlog thepar of gold.

Beninese appears briek among our
tankers, but this is only fora few day.,
until the businese of last year ie settled
up. ,

Money ill scarce and high rates are
offered/or goodpaper.

quoations as rewired by Ph. B.
Yeats Gold, 112%;Iiii1ver.'11634;Eighty:
one's, 115%. Exeoupora"Five Twenties,
1884, 113%; do 1664, 112%; do 1866,
112%; do 1886, Consols, 111%, Ex.con-
parer, do MT,111%, Ea-coupons; 'do
1868, 111s, Ex.couponic Ten Dottie,.
USN; Adams- Eamon. Conipany 6134;
Dierchants Union Engem OompanYi;--i

.. American Eritrean Company, SI; es.
tarn: Unit% Telegraph, 32%; New York
Genteel.- 86%: Reading, 9434; Pittsburgh,
gort -Wayne a Chimspar 8W: Ohio a

2334;Michigan Nouthern,
86%; Cleveland a Pittsbargh,63; Chicago,. 'Boole blend a Raciest, - 101.%; :Chhiago
Nortk_.Weetern 6734; Chicago &North.
Western Preferred Blial ErieW.,
ugaitantaa.. _ . Lctroa.
London. per --PO 35.00
Paris, per 2354 25

thiler ..
88 92

li•ninkfort. 51% 53
—Closing quotations received trylames

T.. Brady dt Co. Gold: Deg, United
States Siena, MI, 11550Flve-Ttrentleii,

1184; do. ISM. 1U: do. 18615, 1111:
Ten.Fortias, 109 V Plve-Twentles, Joon.
say and July, 111V; do. do. D367,
1-114 do., do. Am 112; Union FM:IW
Statlroad, er4 Central do, do, 139; Cy.
Parade, 109%; Lake -Superior 26. •

(87 Ttlegrophto(be PlUebereb Quetta)

_

- Nino YORK, Jan. 3, IWO.
' The demand for mane) became Vert

softie this afternoon, and before three
o'clock rates for call leans ranged from
7 per cent. currency to 7 per cent. gold.

Atter that hour they,were higher; 1-16
• per omit, per diem was paid: Discounts
dull at 10@12 per cent. for prime. •

.The Assistant Treasurer received in-
structions from the Secretary of the
Treasury tobuy 16,000.000 of Mrs Twen-
tiseduring the current month, and sell
04000,000 gold.. Thefollowing lathepro.
grams: Sates of gold—January 6th,
$1,000,000,• sinking fund; January..l2th,
$4000,000, .special fond; Jauntily 17th,

'51,000,000, sinking fdnd; January 26th,
$1,0000003, special .fund. Purchases of
bonds—January Mb, $2,000,000, special
fund: January 17th, $1,000,000, sixtking
MundtJanuary 19ilt, 12,600.000, special
Mid; January. 27th, $1,000,000, sinking
fUnd.

Freights to Liverpool withoutdecided
change; shipments of 15,000 buabels
wheat per steamer at 4d.

fitoritr quiet at 8%12.8%, closing at
- Gold low

c
er, 120%; closed at 119W)

Li:arenas:4 $34,0004100. Imports for
thOweek, $169,059; e1p0rht,192.282.

Governments opened firmer and eh:eel
quietand heavy. Coupons: 81s, 15%@
16%; 82e, 18%(";$1334; 645,12%®12%; 655.
1234€)123t; new, 11,VMM; d0.675, 11%
$011%': ._do 68e, 11%0411%; Ton-Forties,
914019%. Paeans, 9%.

Stale .honds quiet. and steady; bila.
Whirls, .87r, old Tennessee*, 52%; new
do. 461 new North Carolinas, 29%.

Stocks doll but steady.
• .Pme ThfrtyPr6ees.—Canton;'4Bl4; Cum-

berland, C5; Western Union Pep.Qoicicallvor.l4%; Marlposs,7%; do sr:
c red, 14%:. ArhunsExpreasi 61lit onset.

Fargo. 20; American, 35; UnitedEttates.
48: Patitio MaiL,4l%; New York Central
803 ,f; Ede. 22.1i; do preferred, 48; Har-
lem, 182: do preferred, . 134: Hudson
scrip, 5134; •01,41113. .9934; Mich-
wilt Central. 117341 lake Shore, 84%;

• Illinois Central, -13334; Pittsburgh.
North. Western.67s4; do preferred, 81%;

'scum Island, mg, St. P..,12. 73;
do preferred. 85%; - Wabash. 49:
Wayne, 86%; Terre Haute.24; do prefer-
Ted, 56; Chicago and Alton, 14334; do

, preferred, 145; Ohtoand 23w'.
Mining shares dull: Boston prices:

Calumet, 65; Quincy, 22: Freliklll 4834.
LITe Smelt Market.

VEST Yoga, Jan. 5.--A total ,of 4,700
beeves 001111131( after thepeople 119 tired
of Imlay, and when sheep run light,
enables holders to advance the price
nearly per pound; some rough bulls
aresellindown to 10licc dila TOMSat
1200.3c; ru gngtilsh Illinois cattle at 14@

Usx good anent at 16@173‘64 Prime at

17c, and a few extra" at 18(41834q .0

many thin state cows and oxen, with
somewhat free offering of rough Oinads,
and doing 600 Texans, keep the average
at Mo. The market wen very active,

sale
aud

all sold quickly. 2,790 were on to.
day, 1,830 of tqem at tkonmunipaw and
igdat One Hundredth street. A drove
of 200 Texans, cwt.,sold at 1234c0 ISO
Illinois steers, 634 oat, at 14@t6c; 100
head, 71.4 owt, at 15@17c. and 25 extra
southern Ohio gran, 10; cwt, at 1734@1
ditie; the - market dose■ favoring ship-
pen. Sheep: total,20,100; selling brisk-
lyat -340advance for fair to good stock;
nekton, 5,700 today; -prices are 50 for
very thin 68 pound Mato sheep, 5340 for
go pound Ohio, 6o for game weight i
mate, 70 for 2 cars 90 lb Canadas, 7.'‘c 1
fcg 1. car fti lb Ohio weighed, mime 'llOl
iba sheep worth Sc, with silos 6,700,1
Hoge, lighted supply wince last Febru.l
ary, the Market not arm at 10@1014c for

13;g13340 for city, and 113.4®124 furl
Caddigo dressed:-

January 3.—Beat cattle are
steady andfirm under an inns shipping

inquiry, with salsa feeders,sfor
g5,75;35,00 for i5i g7,117.34

for
fo

fair tf , good, 11,6012i8,75 for extra to

proud=atiipping, and 19,30(149,60 for

fair to good Packing tot& Dressed hoe
quiet,mllo®lo,so for light, $10,50611k0
lot heavy lots, with au Ooossional-exna
lot at I/450.

VIAMILKin

Orriosor Prrrestroeit GAzarra,
MONDAY, Jan. 2! tem.

The cold, (rooting woathor haa In
spired hopes ofan early improvement in
bush:mei as the country roads have been
almost Impossiblefor several weeks past,
and local tradelias annelid considerably

therefrom. With good roads, our trade
with the country,' especially during the

i.winter season, Is al aye good, but the
country highways h vobeen lie such a
bad condition recentl , as to almost pre.
vent country people from visiting the
city, particularly those who are not lo-
Wed near railroads, and and who are
entirely dependent on tb'blr own moans
of transportation. Farmers, generally. 1
as well03coy nt ry merchants, have grain, '
and country produce, including butter,
eggs,etc. etc., on which they are atm-

I ions to realise, but fur the reason, above
stated, they ,were Unable toget their pro.
ducts to market. -

APPLES—In moderate demand, but
thesupplyis fully up to It and prices are
unchanged, ranging from 42,64:e3'00
per bbl. ..,

APPLE BU •Tr.R•eQuoted at 75486.
BUTTER—Is dull, with a gond supply

and round lot sales of prime Roll cannot
be effectedabove 30—sale of 1,800 lbs at
that figure. In a retail way, prime to
choice, may be quoted at 33®35, in
small paekage&

BROOM (X)RNSales at 113®14 eta.
BEANS-112,50(43.00 per busted. '
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—R.O4 eta.
CHESTNUTS—Quoted at 14,60.
CRANBERRIES—Continue to be quo-

ted at sl2®lB per bbl.
ClDER—Continuesdulland nominally

unchanged, at 35,00r5k8,00 per bbl,a. to
quality.

CARBONOIL-12 dull and unchanged;
may be quoted In a jobbing way at 27®
27.gam stailUIT—Thbra era is a fair
demandfor apples, and we can report
round lot sales at Sti®9c. Peaches
dull and unchanged-9®loa for quarters
and 11®12a for halves.

CHEESE—Is quoted from 17 to 18 for
Western Reserve; Ohlo Factory. 183 ;

Ohio Goebert, 19; York State farm Dairy,
19; and York State Goshen al. ' I

DRESSED HOOS—Sales at 12043eta.
EGOS—Sates of limed at 33025, and

fresh packed at 37®3B.
FEATHERS—In better demand and

higher, and we now quote at 85®90 to
the trick, and -the usual advance for
midi lota initore.

FLOUR—Ls quiet' the demand being
lighter than usual and entirely local,
while prices are unchanged. We eon.
buns to quote at U,75®11,00 for winter
wheat flour, and . $8,2-5®5,50 for spring.

GRAIN-There is little or no wheat in
this market at present, and, comae.
qnently, buyers take hold morereadily,
though prices are unchanged: 11.15 G
1,18for fah to prime red. Oats quiet
and unchanged; 471548 on whart and
track, and 501 nstore. Corn Is in steady
demand and in • light supply, but fur- '
changed; ear is still quoted at 80 on
wharfand track and shelled at 85. Rye
le nominally unchanged, and the same
I. true of batty, with but little of either
arriving or offering.

HAY--Sams at Allegheny Diamond
Scales of 45 loath; at 117 ®23 per ton, a
decline, compared with last week; and
the week preceding, when it sold up to
125.

HUSREtales at 8 cents per pound.
HOMINY-Balesat 05,00@6,50 perbbl.
LIME-ftales of Cleveland whitelime

at 12442.25per bbl.
ONIONS-Salesat 12,60433,00 per bid,

theoutside figure for choice.
LARDqth—No.lExtra isquoted Arm

ai 1.50. - •
PROVISIONS-,9houldenk quoted at

16u for plain and 16 for sugar cured;
breakfsat bacon, 21(Wilia.; and sugar
cured hams 21.(g,21%. Lard 19 in tierces,
and 20 Inkegs and palls. • Mena Pork,. _

POULTRY—Dressed Chickens 12@14;
end %dressed Turkeys 113®20. Live
Chickens, fifi@AS c. per pair. by the coop

PEANUTS—Quoted at 9@le ctn.
PEAS—DuII; C.,50 per bushel.
POTATOES—DuII but unchanged;

sales 113 store at 6504613.
SEEDS—SaIm of Timothy seed at

13,75a4: and Clover seed at $8€08,26.
Flaxseed Isdull and cannot be quoted
above f2,10,

SALT—Is dull,and Allegheny River
brands are quotedat 11,80 by the car
load; with the usual advance for small
lots in store.

fill2LAW—Salas at, $14(§15 per ton.

VICTROLEI3/1 *&l3J=.

Omar 07 Prrrasuaaa Gun
Sionney Jan. S, -110

I=3

"Retrenchment and Reform" seem
to be theorder of the day:Ja National,
State, and municipal affairs, and while
retrenchment ,cannot be properly ap•
plied to thisainnectlon„ it Is generally
conceded that there is plenty of- 'room
for reform in the oil business. Owing to
various causes, not barenecessary to re-
capitulate, the oil trade, so farat least as
Pittsburgh'ls conoerned, has not been
very successfulduring the year which
has Just closed. and it Is now proposes!
by„nearly all whoare actively and rest'.
laxly engaged in thebusiness, both deal-
ers and manufacturers, to Introduce
acme manicures looking toward reform,
=oh=limiting sales of refined to sixty
days and making the option invariably
in favor of theseller; this, it is claimed,
will tend very much toward preventing

'anything like a "corner," and If so,
would certainly be a very important
point attained. -The trade, hare, isal.
moat unanimously In favor of weighing
Instead of guaging oil, but refiners at
Cleveland, far masons best known to
themselves, are bitterly opposed to any
change,and they are aided somewhat in
theiroppoeition by New York. There
are other reforms suggested, of a less

-Important character. not here necessary
to mention, but if those we have named
could be and firmly established,
therecan, be nodoubt but what the trade
here Would be greatly benefitted
thereby.

081701
There wee little ornothingdone In

crude to-day, nor la It likely that, there
will be fora week or so to oome,faa op,
orators. generally, seem disposed to
holdall* for the present. Bale of 40(1 bble
onspot (4434 gravity.) at 12)i, and 400
bble spot (40 to 46) at 13. January to
June, nominal at 13.

The refinedmarket was also very quiet
today, not a single sale reported, though
the feeling was quoted a @bade stronger.
Spot or January wee reported at So%@
30%, and for January to March, 30% wee
bid. . _

ET CATTLE .EM ET

OFFLCE OF PFFIBBITROII OAZETITI
Dion—ay, Jan. 3, 1870.

CIATTLS.

162 bush

IiZONIPIII 01 MODS OIL IST L. 1. MIL

Lyol -36a CO. 486 WAN, on account Par.
ker Thompson; Lockhart g Frew 2248,
on=count same; Waring It King 1,911,
onaccount Fisher Broe; lame 83, on 40-
00ILIA bIIIOIIAIIa CO; Eclipse011 Works
406, onaccount Orrston h Sowers; Wag-
ner ItLeech 243.on account same; Fisher
Bros 800, on account E. H. Long; Sun.
beam Oil Works VAN on account S. I).
-Kane; J. Wllldrut 160.on account P. it B.
Pet. 0o; Clinton .1 8. 495, on account
same; Faber Bros. 320,onamount same.

............ 7,612 bbla.
nuriostra OF OIL BY A. T. B. B.

Mentzhermer, Koehler dt Co. 350 bbla
ref. to Waring. King It Co., Phila.

A.W. Bell 52 DMAparaline oil to Mere.
chow d: Cloud, PMl's.

402 bbl.

Therewee enunusually light supply
of cattle on sale to-day, only aboutseven
hundred:and of these nearly one hun-
dred of the best were taken for ship-
ment to New York. Tide left many' of
thebutchers-in •bad fa, aa the kind of
cattle they wanted were not comuatable
for alter the New Yorkers were through,
there but very few good cattle left. The
average quality, notwithetindlng the
supply wee unusually light, was con-
siderable below that of last week and
the week preceding, the bulk of the
offerings consisting of thin cows and
heifers, and rough. steers end oxen—-some so thin that you could almost see
throughthem. The market, however,wasa very strong one. as might be ex-
pected with so limited*number on sale,and taking the quality into considers-
lion, all the different grades ruled
higher than last week....e..ax,
pay stock, some dealers'thought, sold at
anadvance of fully hall' a cent, Good
cattle, as already intimated, were very
scarce, and of course, sold readily at
very fail prices,' and a much larger
number of this kind of stock could
have been disposed of 11 it had have
have been here.

So hungry were some of thebutchers
for cattle that they intercepted a drove
thatwas being brought In from Vaal:L-
inton county, on the ferry boat, and
actually bought what they wanted be-
fore the boat touched the Allegheny
aide of the river. As wilt be seen by
reference to the report of sales, there Is
nothing reported above 8 cents, and but
very few at that, but then It thould be
remembered that nearly all of the cat-

-1 tie were of a low grade, manyof them

very inferior, and this latter kind, if
there had have been a_ foil 'supply of
good cattle, would not have brought
Within half a ceutof what they did.

Au was the Mow last Week, the great
proportion of the cattle on sale to-day
Were from the went, the number of
country c wile being Tory light, which
they. be attributed to the miserable eon.
dation of the roads, which renelere. driv-
ingstuck a very disagreeable job.

Traurrean & Looman to Heudrickson,
68 head fairish steers averaging 1,100 lbs,
at 7 , 4;rotat had s 0 head at 5',44(6.7%.

tiaitinsu:& Lowbristein sold elf.,head
of mixed westernstock, at 55+,;®...

St.Verner cold 42 head mttied stock,
from Chicago, at 6i.;(7.44.

Haan& Kraus amid 17 head good wee-
tern steers to Briggs, averaging 1,150
iha. at i's ; retailed 32 as 5,%.®7. .

Katr.&Keefer sold 50 head mixed •
stock, from Chitago, at5@7.

Jacob Needy Bold 32 head fair to prime
butchers stock at 6Q7%.

Greenwald & Kahn wholesaled 18 to
Briggs at 7; retailed 38 at 534@7%.

ilaztowood & Blackstock sold 17 head
fairish steers and cows, fur Farrell, ats ,tg7i,f•

J. lisnlin sold 2.2 head Washington
county-cows, heifers and steers at 5%7.

• 8. Nfarks & tiro. retailed 40 head, from
Chicago, at 6 to8.

Holmes, L..k Co. retailed 111 head of
Comtuoutshstock at 58614,

Jonathan Delis avid le head Wash-
ington county stock at OWN.

Stakety liro. 8 head mixed Penn's•
stock, at 44i€031i.

G. Garwin & Co. sold 17 head of Penn.
cattle.

L. Rothchilds S Zeigler Bold 21 head
of mixed Wmhington county stock at
6(4134; it bead balls to John Kerwin,
averaging 1,300 lbs, at 54.

L. aJ. Shrtnberg sold 60 bead from-
Chicago at 661)734.

John Kerwin sold 29 bulls to Lewis
Hoffman at 5®7.

=l2
ce stipply of sheep was also otimeed.

ingly light, not exceeding SOO heads and
as in thecase orcattle, thegreat propor-
tion of them were of an inferior grade.
As mightbe expected, however, holders
appeared to realize the situation, that
there was not enough to supply the de-
mand, and that to establish an advance
all they had to do was to ask it; there
were some very mean looking sheep in
thepens; in fact, as already intimated,
there were but very few of any other
kind, bat they were ail picked up at an
advance. Scalawags, thata week or two
ago, would not have brought over 11,20
or 11,30 per head were held 'to-day at
51,75 and even 12,00, and good to prime
rat sheep said at .from tr.sogs,ro per
head. In fact all kinds of stock was
scarce and higher.

Jacob Binn mold 24 head averaging
about 90 lbs atsq; and 112 scalawags.

J. C. Fraisee4l head good Washington
county sheep at pm—averaging about
95 pounds.

J. W. Unger eold216 heed from,Stark
county Ohio, at an average of 51,75.

John Meanor sold 123 bead scalawags
from Beaver county, at an average of
11,75 par head.

Ems!

There were no Hogs in market to-day
worthspeaking of, except what were in.
the hands of the regular dealers, and
with an improved demand,. In conse-
quence of the change in the weather,
prices were well sustained. We con-
tinue toquote, in a retail way, at fIOGI2
per owl, for fair to prime heavy averages
—salsa having been made at both of
these quotations.

H.LREErd BY TELEGRAPH
NEW 'YORK, Jan. IL—Cotton • quiet;

sales 700 bales at 2.53 e for middling up-
lands. .Flour—recelpta 5,029 bbls. quiet
and unchanged; sales 4,900 bble at
Frlday'a prima. .Rye flour quiet; sales
150 bble at 94,5®5,65. Corn meal quiet.
Whisky better; melee 150 bbla western •

81 for free. Wheat—recelpte 1,120 be
heavy and 1(32c lower; sales 28,000 bua•
111,24 for No 2 spring, $1.,35 for winter red
'and amber western, ;1,45 for white Cali-
fornia, 11,55 for white Kentucky. Rye
quiet. Cons dull, irregular and owlet-
tad; pales21,000 tot at 800(01,14 for old
mixed western, the latter an ox.
treme, tri@sl for new white southern, 51,01% for new southern yel
low, and 51,17 for old western yellow
Recelpta—Oata 5,210 bush; oata a Ludo
duster and quiet, with sales 2,000 bush
at62®63e for western and 65@06e for
State: Stock ia warehouse—whoat 3.683,

corn 625,911 oats 1,379,784
rye 37,441; barley 320,043. Groceries in-
active and unchanged. .Turpeutlob 43®
44c. Petroleum quietat 15 for crudeand
pjr.L.f..or refined. Linseed Oil dull at

lneaska. Pork hoaryandchiefly
at price: sales 2,950 bbla at ;29,30
(429,50 for new meaa, 1M for old do, $3l
023 for prime, and .1128®28 for prime
mesa; stock, old and new, =BBl Dbl.;
last month 5,519; last year 34,189.
Beef steady and unchanged, withsales
of 140 barrels; Muck 22,789 barrals;
last month 13,141 bblarbst year 38,800
bbla. Tierce Beef dull and unchanged,
Beef Hams quiet; sales 60 bbla at 11.32@
34. Cut Meats heavy; sales 100 pkgs at
111f@i131‘c ; shoulders 16@16c; hams
middles dull: sales 50 bay Stratfordcut on
private terms. Dressed Hogs lower at
113(®12.14o for western. lard bears;

sales 300 tierces at 1634©173icfor steam;
18Q71810 for kettle rendered; also- 1,000
tierces steam,seller January and Febru-
ary, at 17@lt3c. Butter quiet at 18@)300
for Ohio. Cheese dull.

Latea—Flour closed quiet and without
and material change. Wheat heavy and
lo lower, with holders rather more dia-
pered to realize. Rye nominal. Osta
quietand steady, at 62(3630' for western.
Corn dull,.at sijow trz for. red mixed
western. Pork is very dull, at $29@29,-
60 for mesa on @pot; miles of160 bbis mesa
seller February, at $29. Beef quiet and
unchanged. Outmeatsand bacon nomi-
nal. Lard dulland heavy, at 171,;@1710
for February and March, and 17c, seller
January, for prime steam. Eggs steady,
at 40@43e for fresh,'and 330 foatmed.

New Tonic, January 1 —No revival In
brut/mesa. Prices withoutany particular
change.
•-•,_ Crimea°, January 3.—Exchange par®
1-10. Flour in tolerably fair demand for
low and medium gradesof spring extras,
but sales are meagre on account of the
scarcity of stocks; 53,25 for superfine,
13,50€.4,50 for spring extra. Wheat dull
owing to the heavy stocks, opening at
MIfor no 2, and closing with buyers at
773, sellers at7734' other graci,Lai spring
dull—optional trading was at 7934®8014,
seller Februaryand buyer January,7834
®79 seller last halfof January. ' During
the afternoon breadstuff were inactive,
no 2 spring sold at 77/®i7340 per bush;
corn was dull but prices a trifle firm,
ranging •from 68c to 70c for regular,and
720 for fresh receipts of No, 2. closing at

' 60,4(468,4‘0 for future delivery; sales
transpired at 69302700 seller last half
of January.69(469 to seller All January,
and 710 seller February for N0.2; in the
afternoon there were sellers at 6934 ccash. Oats, ha limited speculative re-
quest, with'sales at 3934®40ccash, 39340
400 seller month, and 4014(441c Amer
February. Rye quiet but firmat 70(47/c
for No. 2, and 730 for No. 1. Bar-
ley nominal at 756800 Highwines
in Bullied demand at 91(4920 for
wood and iron -baund. Mess Pork
quiet at 628,50 cash, and 529 seller Feb-
ruary; 2Z/ buyer February, $29.50 seller
March. Lard dull and nominal at 164'
(41630 cash, and 16,10 seller Febrnary.
Sales dry salted shouldersat 1034c, green
shoulders 10;0vReceipts-6;550 obis
flour, 60,000 biz wheat, 22,300 bu corn
46,196 haoats, 1,062 burye, 4,000 h¢bar!
ley, 16,606 dossed hogs and 2,697 live.
Shipments-5,006 bbls flour, 8,059 bu
wheat, 8,462 bu corn,6oo bu oats. 1,083
tel rye, 2,809 bu rley, 2,310 dressed
hogs and 1,635 live.

CnicilvtiAxt, January 3.—Flour nn.
changed. Whisky dull. at 94(4950 de-

mand quiet and light. Hogs very dull;
live at 950421,20; dressed 211,25(411,75;
receipts 3,500, since Friday. Provisions
quiet and dull, little or no demand.
blees port • sold at 529. lard_can be
bought at 16(417;0 for steam and kettle.
No inquiry for bulk meals or bacon, and
Prices nominal. Sugar cured hams at
20®21.3. Butter steady at 304350. Eggs
firm at 34(4350. Cheese at 1734(41834c;
demand mederale. Linseed oil at 89c
and dull. Petroleum at 30®32c for re-
fined. Sugar dull and unchanged; New-
Orleans at 11,4(414%c. Cattiest 18432,40.

Lowitsvirt,xs, Jan. 3.—Cotton at 223.0
for middling; sales of 35 bales. Flour
Is in fair demand at $5 for extra family.
Grain quiet. Red Wheat 51,05; white
51,10. Corn 65(4700 Oats 50c. Rye 800
on arrivaL Leaf Tobacco quiet and un-
changed: gales of 48 hhds at $54Z28 for
lugs, and 19(414 far leaf.

NAsurixxx, January 3.—Cotton: low
middling 230 and good Ordinary
Wheat; red $1,10; amber 21,15; white '
51,20. Corn 98c(421. Oats 700. Rye 51.
Barleysl,2o. Flour 14,50@16,50forsuper.
line tofancy. _

Cxxvstadvn, January 8.--Petroleum

marke mlrnrheteldk e:r,

irefirm. lotall4 ;crude
linedt

be 25ndell

hgul''a2tklde1dqultt e:rssbilu 3s.art
Idsairifie, January &—Cotton quiet

but firm, at 243.0; receipts 8,546; exports
2,821. •

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
PITTIRCIRGIE FORT WATT/ ARD Cax-

°ROO RAILROAD. JAMMU 3.-55 CAM

metal„ & Co; Ido do. Brown &

Cot do do, Bryan & C.aughey; 4do do,
Zug Ac Cu; 4do do, Brady's Bend Iron
Co; Bdo blooms. Park Bro Co; 9 sew-
ingmachines, Wm SumneA Co; lO bge

clover seed, A Kirkpatrick &Co; SO bbis
oil, Pahnestock & Cor4 cars lime stone,
Laughlin & Co; S do do, Stoenberger
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CO; 13 bales sags, Ft. Christy; 109 bills
Poetley, Nelson it Co: 280 eke oat.•

graham ,t Marshall: 160 eke rye, 37 oil
bble, M P Adams & Bro; 50 bides, Sei-
b:3oB Berg: 70 bble 011, 0 E Palmer ik
Co; 11 kegs spide butter. Voigt, Mahood

CO: 100aka ton, 10Aka feed, Culp It
Shepard; 100 bbls flour, SchomakerIt
12 plittio stoole„ Metier It Hoene; d bee
fllaaa, ware, j P Smith & Co; 3 kas bat' I
ter, J ACraft PM Wm flour, T C Junk-
ins; 100 do do, Seal:imp:it & V"; 2 care
staves, M PAdams It Bro; 14 bble
Arbuckle. It Co: V..) bdla paper, MOM!.
lough, slt Col 0 hf bbis butter, W
grad & 3.1 bills spokes, T Hare &Bro;
7:1 tells spoke!, FS McWhlunov It Co; 1
carfire brick, 8 M Hier A Co: 97 eke
rags, it Christy;28 bdls shovels, Meyer.
& Aru-m-50 bbls spirits. Hostetter It
Smith; 5 bbls alcohol, Harris It Erviug; 4
care scrap iron T Maloney: 1,099 pas
green hams. Mrs Freed; 173 mould
breads, Hussey, Wells ,t Co; 6 bble alco-
hol, B B Selietd •ett Co; 10csska glass
ware, Cunninghamit Co: 160 bbla flour,
ll W McClure; 200 eke flour, Fi Lindsay;
Jr& Co; 53 balsa paper, C P Markle It
Co; 50 bbis alcohol. McCullough; 20 tea
lard, 15 bbis pork, E H. Meyers.

CLIIT,ELAND AND PITTARDRON HAIL-
ROAD, Janitor), 2.-1 car ore,J Wood &

Co; Idodo, Coleman, It & I; Ido do,
1 do steel. Homey, Wells & Co; 1 car

oro, Graff. B.Sc. Co; 12 do Iron do, Shoe's.
berger rt B; 2 do ore, .1 Reamer; 2 do do,
Zug dr. Co; 2 do pig Iron, Nititlck aCo; 3
do potatoes, pruagermana0; 1 do ore,
McKnight, P Co; Idd do, Ryerson, P
& Co; Ido turning., Moorhead & Col I
do lumber, A Mnodorf; 10 bbla I oil,
W B Hays .3. Son; 10 bxa tobscao,_C C
/Wen 4 drowsed hogs, 13Rea Jr; 4:bbla b
flour, Tottena Co; 9 bbls, lot a Iron, P
Cotisidiner; 3 tribe batter, 108 bgs corn,
P Duna Son; 17Mt rags, R Christy;

.1 car lumber, J fii Seibertrt. Co; 16 pkga
eundrtea, Woodworth &D; 51 bbls oil,

,Johnson & P; 10do do, B L Fahnestock
& Co, sdo do, R E Sellers & Co; 47 bgs
corn, Nantker & Son; 453 oil bbls, 0 A
Wormcastle; 21 pkga sundries, Volgt,
& Co; 88 aka d apples, W .1 Steel aSon;
sbg*do,HeadtH.

ALLMON/INT 'STATION January 2.-
457 bgs corn, 58 bales hay, Bose a Ew-
ing; 82 bdls hides. Luckcamp .tKeefer;
2 cars ore, Graff 13& Co; 1 do lumber, W
Peoplee;:2 pimabrandy, CIA Schmidt; 6
bbla flour , J V Wilma; 1 car • flaxseed,-
M B Suydam; 13 dressed hogs, 1 pkg
lard, Llippley aBeckert; 110 eke oats, F
Schield; 2 Dbl.butter. F Owen; 100 bids
flour, 1 car grain, It Knox & Sot; 1 car
lumber, John Nana; 35 bbl. oil, Kreddle
a t3; 10 hides, Lapp° a Weise; 1 car flax*
seed, Ewer Hamilton a Co; 2 carsstaves,
Italy& & Robertson; 48 hides, J Callery.

Prrratiortari, CINCINNATI AND ST'.
Louts Rarzno.a.n, January 2.-1 car
wheat, J S Liggett & Co; 2 do staves, M
P Adams & Bro; 1 car ribbed sides, 25

tryis'ir Son;ree tirtcablbal:d,al ert f: gtik tongue,,
Sellers& Co; 20 bbls whisky, It& A Car-
son; sdo do, A a L. Rilmerdlinger; 114
bgs oats, tid do corn, W H Herten; 220
bge corn, 41 do oats, Robb & Herron; 2
rolls leather, 1.1 NHoffstott; 9 pkga dry
peaches, 3-do rags, .T A Graff; 6 hides,
Hays & Stewart; 9 cases hops, 1 bx sage,
11 P Schwartz.

AzzgOeurtir VALLLT RAILROAD. Jan.
wiry 2.-1 box g ware, C D Arnathall;
bids tallow. Gra) Healey; 13 pkge mar-
keting. J McD Crossan; 15 aka b flour, 3,
do onions, E Hazleton; 2 bales hay,
Blaney & Moore; 52 ski oats, Kall &

'Richert; 48 care coal, Kler, Fester a
FE; 32 do do, Armstrong, D & Co; 6 cars
1 stone; Shoenberger 11; 1 car metal, H
Woodside.; 1 box tobacco, Porterfield&

Br-. __. -

-dro; 4 cars metal, Tilmick itCo; Edo do
'Cotton /t03.

RIVER NEWS.
The river le again rising4tinder the in.

!Menne of theresent nine withfiti feet
In the chisel by - the Monongahela

marks last .evening. Weather. cloudy
and cold—mercury at 5 P. M.

There his been no arrivals or depar-
tunasince the date of our laat report..

The Glendale. C■pt. Hare, and the
Nellie Regera,.Capt. Thos. Roger., both
good boats, are announced for tit Laula.

The Glasgow. Capt. Andy Robinson, Is
announced tar Naahvillo, and the Hag.
gio Hays, Capt. B. O. Martin, is upfor
New Orleans.

The towboat Tiger stuck three of
her boats onFtsh Creek Bar, on Sun-
day morning.

The towboat Eagle will leave for
Louisville to day with a tow or 181,000
bushels of coal. Ifthe weather should
turn eonothers will doubtless follow.

The storm on Sunday nightmoved the
cabin on the Grey Eagle, lylbg at the
wharf, but as she a being wrecked, no
great damage was done.

Sundaywas the moat boisterous and
stormy night we have experiencedhere
this winter. The windkept upall night,
blowing at times like a perfect hurri-
cane, and there has been quitea change
in theatmosphere, compared with last
.week. Some of - the-weather wise are
inclined to the belief that as the weather
was unusuallymild and soft during tne
entire month orDecember, that January
and perhaps February will be the re-
verse, and it most be confessedthat Jan-
uary has made a good beginning. It
would be Jostas well for the steamboat.
men, perhaps, if the river would -close
and remain closed for a ,montla or slx
weeks, and thus insure a good spring
business. Llmally, when the river re-
Male. open all winter there is littleor
nothing to do in the spring, and we
know that most of our steamboatmenwould prefer to lay by for •while now,
rather than haves dullspring.

The Cumberland River was falling on
Saturday with seven foot on. Barpeth
Shoals.

—The Natchez New South notices the
new steamer Natchez, recently built at
Cincinnati, as follows; She had been to
puffed tip, that we really expected to
see a fine steamer, butwere Ma appoint-
ed. She may be substantial and fast.
but to decidedly plain and ungainly.
She lay looped over against the shore
likes sick mule to a board fence, look-
ing anything but gracefoul. In our
opinionshe is not to ho compared with
theThompson Dean, Lee, or Wild Wag-
omen

—The,Cairo corespondent of the Cin-
cinnati Cbstenerciat, under date of Satur-
day, uys: The Silver Moon arrived
thismorning. all right, and received her
cotton lefthere by the Thompson Dean,
and proceeded this evening. Nota bale
of cotton was lost by heraccident. Some
tine horses, which were cut loose to give
them an opportunity tosave themselyea,
when theboat was believed to be sink-
ing, swam to the island - opreelte, and
were:recovered.

—The Winuanits, New Orleans to
Pittsburgh, passed Vicksburg on Bator-
day.

—Thu -R. C. Gray 'WM to have left Cla
cinnati on Sunday for Pittsburgh.

—The Golloasal left St. 'Louis on Sat-
urday for Arkansaa river.

—The Wild. Duck deft New Wotan for
Pittsburgh, onfitaturday. •

lzkvaiziOA•i:t.lA
01.EINPU1M AND NEW 'ORLEANS

FOR CAIRO MIEIN.AddrgPHISAND NOM DALIAN&
—The fillfpuß;ngerebels, r
MAGUEY. IILYS....B.C.,..VAnnur, Commander
Jaw,. C. 'Drava Clerk. will leave for the aim,and Interroullatoportaan WLD.III.III2IDA.Y. Jo

at 4 r.
Par (Men, or Deere's, pipply on board or to

.1),IBIEST TOR MI- or
JO PLACE L COLLINGWOOD, Anent.

NASHVILLE.
OR EVANIIVILL.
cLemasVILLZ AN$ NAS.aiddrigFLIFIf
LE.—Toespleadldwarner.'Mom.

Wi./000W A. Ponixsos. Comander.ll lays for throbs,* aoci miermedlatoporta
WIONIIFIDAY, Jan. 504 014 r. Y.

For Welsh.. ortowage. apply on board orb
4511E8 001.t.150,_0rjai FLACK Al C,OLLINUWOOP, Attain.

LOUISVILLE. CAIRO mud ST. LOUIS
VOR CAIRO' AND 1174atriatLOUlB.—The Iloe paascsure
meager •

NZI,LIZ 1t0011221 Teton 110alrbe, Master,
WII. Ira,. for the aboveaed Intern:Whale Pon.as TBIS DAT. Janoat7 4th."77717ghl711V171711.:Pg dgraltdrIna.•larritzhz.vg:lteeven JI ashvllleon Dimmer

SHRTIGhT • PWILTEIt.
eX==

'VOA LOUISVILLE. malll=P.CAIRO AND RT. LOCI!.Lae paean:trey SUM.,
oLLN.SALL J. 11, BAUM Commaadev.

James Me Ise, Clert. Will leave as summated
above, CATULSDAY. Jae. 40.at • r. M.
.I.:l'll::.a'ktCtEll/4261T.11.1u;

STRAMBECIPS

1O LIVERPOOL AND.ten
QUEENSTOWN.

Tat mamamem enemata's.
lest-ethes 'ewe* hhtohll

them thebetebested
CITYOP NOM, MY ANTWZRP,
CITY Ole ItLASToN CITY JP SALTIYOZZ.CID,/ or BDON.MLR, IVKIII LO

froth Pier 48North toter, Neer yea, Jr..04.11110101'Maar
Ittforthallosapply to

WILLLUI BINWII,
1435111111111LDsTagET. rlttaborsch.

LEGAL.

JAETTERS OF AZIBILIIIISTIOA-
TWIN baeing been irritated to th•under-

sued upon the estate of CHABLISWS, late el the Otte of Plttsbureb. aee'lell
tem. hseint chime &detest geld estatewilt
present theta dulyautheaNeatedd all persons
severest tesentelves indebted willasmote lame..
Gists Neyment tothe undersigned at lb. Wee. of
4. IL'Serials:tn. Attorati.at-Lass No. ss rule

MANN J...//NNLISON,
t EL==l

SPECIAL NOTICES
gar'CONSVMPTION.
I.u. Stir] htiCK'd P ULM0X InElittir for the

'utr r 'n!r ei:4l.rA''llt*-14 1i. :.;.t"Viki for the
care ofUrsprpria and allthe UtbititatedCondi-
tion*of In- orb.

efilgheit'S 11ANDEnKE LLS. for
-01,0nor s or the (Mar Or toOct 11.6 • (retitle Ydr.

Zt. threethat hiediel•ea often
In eat., continual., though the Palmdale
We'rtia'c'ril had 'r u er a .: l latnifejtriVlitin=
regu:dthie IbeStom.th and Liver, and help the
piiimonic Syrup ludicaset hodear hrough the
blood vessels, by which Mean. Ic

urt
urt 11 thou ef-

fected,
Tuess pas areconscientinwsly cello lele

the Pulite al tile cal ate. natal.and reliable
rano, for Phone,eon.a/ aforall
thoie morbid smell of lb boar which?ad
t 1111111 dilate.'Liver Compialotand Da
pool& are latch Privrancrsor Cousenatlnn.
tharemu t
a or en they maiden. thetiselnovo:ootea llley rotarythey
7 heyPulmonic nio is a =aloha whirls ban

ha • ong probation beforanepobile. ItaValue
has broil proved by Iho thousand cures It ha/masse hrough • period. of more than thirty-flea

Cyear. In all ofwhich t me lidreputation has Inn
reased and the Moo oust nate skepticiaM cal
qq 1171"rgl`41!`Ir :1gy wmale,.urel,lPalswbtndmlt

ter..
If the petletitwhigicreeferlngly lollowthe dl.

rcalocs which accompany nab bottle. be wall
certatnly be eared. If Ms Innenare not toomuch
wasted to make a cure vossl It. been In eases
opposedto be incurable. whenfriends end phy-
sic Anahave danaired, theuse of this Ilediclne
MU caned the this of the patient and re
him toperfect h

lot Schenca iloca notay that all eases of Pal-
:anal oassonntion ere within the reach of
maid., bet Leethpbatlcally Swett. tbalone.
w patientshave themat alarsulegstrophes,
41.1 as a 'Dealt congh,menthe calls allot
sweats. general deb itty. n bed, handthat they are obliged to lie In and when
they are give up by theirphalcisnthey may stat

11lcured. Thee d lu treatmentan ciente new

.ound, h.4.%7...1tCtutr41;,7:1;r"i'11:g 1114'[..7:1 1
iteted by 11r. Sri:lack', medicine&

/Ono. In Ecrofuthafibtseame.. tapemedicine.
art enatly era eat Or. tterweck has photos
dream of • tomb., of persons who knee been
nearly rerrered with stale. sore. and low ali
healedhp. This Mom% Ile purifying propertia.
which Must be able o healca Oties in the
to the tre•tment hitConon*ran Itmoil the

utmost Importanee to give •hiocited oe.ithoon. to tile system. 11<nne It le Pecasaa In
atangthen the appalts of the patient and Ina
Prone thedi stlo. • Proper

es
h

as will moerlihnlentlenot
elainal together with ea. ms ake
the toed easily d cccccOle. Theaarticle. mat
suitablefor thedietofComm, live pattentsare
dalgaat•d in Dr. Scboack's Almanacs, which
are dist:lased !Oaten...at ee leeemi. Ohe
most highly nullities. a cies are to bepre-
fared,batflaa digestaveorgaamost be stsengtla-
toed la orate to make either loud or medicine
wearable. Tht. sequirement Met by the
drownedTonle, and for this papoile Itwas des-
Ignated

When the digentlet ri was aye pet. In good
order, thefood has 14, properaffect; the ethos
of the heitee, i. lonieceandand so e Icings he-.
gin toexercise their function* Ina normal and
healthy masher. Then the beetled powers of
teammate amp willet et theare.

PulmuniryCoesumption Is Moan slays am*
pileated with Dyspepsia and Liar CI implant.
aloack's Mandrel! NITS are In coded to re-
moras obstruction. from the Liver sad mton Its
healthy action. They have all thealleacy which
m itorltra toc'‘al7o al o'r ."eblule, ma; a.::.( tanmarecooveneTtraii:e.pil:lM.• • a sna daar slee,sockhedachee.,ise

e

lion., andall other thimbles welch •rtle from
torpid orobstruVed condition* (We Liver. One
boo of theta will grave Om eta.) of the
medicine.

InConeumpt on the Pen Weed Tonle and Wee-
drake Pills net metalle MIIIIII2I Inedle.l•e•moist her tee oaf rine of thepaient and
moist the Pulmenic Syrup In Orating • one..
They 11 .0. been found natal Id adra.eel stases
ofpoesomptia, where th e hangs are shoat en-
tirely destroyed and all symptoms acetifiedto
the)adpmentof thephysician in tooted •speedy
death. Thedyes ofpatient.Whis were aethealy

dOrig c edition have been preseeeee for
Ohs by the ass ofelhenclP• three greatrem-

Dr. Lichen-kid Almanaccontain a fall treatise
on thevarious form ofdine,. bin ode oftreatmenTt. one german die Woos how to men hie
medicine. ern be had (rolls. or vittby notAl by
addressing his Principal office, No. 15, Non
!nth street. Phliadriona. Pa.
nice* she Prilmourc ayrnp 454 donned Tn.

lc tub$1.50 per bottle, or 07.50 a halfdour .
Manrakerm./15 cents a boa. 7 tale by all
dose • drridir

farDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-
TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATE

DIFIZABER. That numerousrLamle( eases result-
ing from aelfwbuse, pro,ueing sumenlitiesa.
nervous debility,lrritabillty,eruption.. seminal
embodont and Molly tmcwoong Pe.rfflecteetW
cured. Persons afflicted with drOcate. Intricate
and loon standing constitutionU complalits are
politely invited tocool for consultation, wince
costs nothing. Experience. thebeltof&sutler,
heabledhim to perfect remedies atouc- egl•cleat..safe. permanent and which in most cases
can be used without hindrancetotrunnos,, Med-
icines preparedto theestablOtiment. whith em-
braces aloe, reception and walling rooms; also
boardingand eleeplng apartments for patient.
requiringdaily personal attentiou, and vapor
and chemical bathe, pins bouccatratiog thefamed
mineral springs. No matter who have failed,
state your ease. Read whohe ewes Inhis pea.
relict of fiftypage, sent to any address for two

tamtreatr ed mune:fly: at of7t.itit Tlib:lrcWir'thcer emir.
aceCiir"en el"*, r tri7XTlC:griiirli;rmg..°Pa. 'Routs 9 A. le. lent.lll. son.
day.lAN. to U. Pamphletoany ed-
itor.for him groespg. ay]

arCANCEItS, TUMORS, Rt.
CFR. A.—Astontshlng sad almost

mirseedons cares at Cancer are being daily
.made by Les. B. H. KLINP. 'A CV.. at the
Philadelotla(sac.. Inarmory. 031Arch etreet.
Philadelphia. Peens.. and at the branch of.

In charge of Professor N. O. DALTON.
1116 Elm St.. Cluclhaail.Olslo. The treatment.
used are Cancer Antldohre, the most scientific
and soccesesil known Ln the civilized world.
They see not caustic. eating or heening medi-
ae.. They give Iltt.e or no pith. Theyare en-
delved by the hest surgeons of the age. No
otherpersons have thee. anlidotes. 'No other
treatmentshoed be heed. For particulars call
oraddress u above •

ar.llOllT OUT. •.CHERRYPICTORAL TROCHES."
FOR DOLOR. COUGHS. BORIC THROAT AND

RHONCHITOI.
NO. an[do& None so pleasant.

NoneOm ailattitus.Naa,.&10deter House. ow So
Ilse no more ait,.. horrible tasted onuses-

Linn“BrOnn Gantt.shin”." deal

ggirna:renown's FLUBDIM.
This splendid Bair Jarye la thebutte themarl&

theouly true end Parker tanga+m, relic-
Me, natant...aeons; no disappointment; sie
Centime Metal remedies tee 111effects ofbad
dyes; luotroratss and leaves the Harr soft and
beautiful:6We or itroms.,iliald alah T,iret.igrgrliT;24l:lTol PITa Vgait....'
Tort.

OILS

DLIDIOD OIL WORKS,

H. M. LONG & CO.,
OBce, DALZZLL•6 BUILDING

1:211E=2 ==ZI

TACK BUOTHEBS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Petroleum and its Products.
renr.g.o.lELTßyity,L.llittx.elee,
Prolladelphlsofte-73T WALNUT BT
stamin

WAGING & KING,

Comadadon Merchant►and Broken In

Patrolman and Its Producta,
DALZEWS BLOCK, DUQUESNE .WAY

ran.stai,rattuADDlSCB.
Boom 11:,lhamber of Commerce,

113;6013371 BICOOND EITEZET.

LIPS PETROLEUM REFINERY.
ingancia A. G TWEDDLEs

bibrieat
=

AnkhTest&nigOlas.
..4ii.dMellpoe Itii

...

.1)21 •Oil,. .....'
.. .

atoada raft tat wi thout olßano.. romatas
limpid a loirZt loMpelMarti. Spelll 01,1 tortropicalyrclimates orhot.atber.,

Losemetlve; ENieneh Machine Shop,
Witten&,erawa."2.7.11.113%71"9.1.dr5. =lll °us.

011. Wool•Head.Llght011etL
Ins sod Irlalsinlimfansonse,

ii1.1111••• OIL Irararlike.
ARMOR VARNISH, to petearre Bright irou

Workand RealAincer from
Them produtits nromainfantured,under Dr.7:Jova:aratbusatTEt..r.,4Y.r.-.pore„ unllortn. and tly lig-tcol-

ored,Omit hip temperature enettaared. and
r,raeja Humid duringextreme Add.- The Rail-

, roodWear. unratualled:aad are ilk mutant me
on or theprincipal Rilroad.. ma
be examined and order' left at IT4 WOOD
ArRALT. Worse at shanieliurX-Rridir.

1004:1
••••• ••-• ~,,

—•

HIHH STREET.—The under-

wor: 2•1111 4treet to .!tty live. will az,i onary 6th, ISTO, at a 'co.k..111•TESDAY• Jam '
fie. Acl ebetrappoint-."Wnd aIIPAATILPOELD.a.a. • • A . Dalt WDa:UN.JA 11dUali/LN.della64 •

DREKA
. 1.64.03461. sad nulldealer lo

irreina errerxwzrzEwit.
WEDDING,CAVISBO MIGITING.PARTYMANDe,BUSINESS

RAIr
110131008A.Wid, ARKS. ILLIEIMALTINO
Md.. by =alnotiv.P...PtsttAmtlon.Bala

for molts.
LOSS Madigan at, phi"...

Cris Prrrserao
'Ap
. AtiltmCom.r.u.vmhzDeot Coler" 1111b. lll9.

ligericr. TO BONDHOLDER&
Con.. ICo. 3..7110. Xoltfore Bomb. of

thls Company, One Illol.l' I. 1070..111 be
paidonandlaic titan date, on preocntationand
doling." at the Yeschoutt liaLlonal Bonk of
BolUbotro.

JOHN 11. FLOE. Ja., Treaisrer
de=3l.o•SUre

MMILLUSHALITB EL
rurn'WILL Cralant&DACEM.

ilralesg.l.l.,S Imam Incl.Coil DrarxruA.
pwww,!..ll kir= inta. Cosa Oogrivir

Ifly~B teceusfatrMakW"l clailfrt.
Prilaters. •dr.L...",= rtUWASZT..v.

250fT2 011[111.1 =LC!
0„,P 0 BBL/ PICILLES
A,- rot 7414.177 J. B. CAAVIZLD

W ADVERTEESDIENTA.
SEALED raorass.Ls WILL

bereceived at the ellee °fn.lef gear-

etenrimc.asote.ritiMi.lotruy.Daivllsielems.,ol.othleuldjumiseeleyei:
Tebreary 1; 11170, for the tramperiallen Of
Government troops, military, °overeater:lt and

1541. euppllen bet.ta the following Pol.&
s 1,11c. ted during the thewfrom Mat. 510,

11/10, to October 31, 11110. via. l
From Louts, Mo., to Bloom Cult, Yankton

Agency, Fort ghpdall, Whetstone Creek.!werDrell. sad Crow Creek Agenciee, To lly.

Mg Cheyenne and Grand /leer For.
Mee; titevensoe. Buford, Cass Cools. er..01
Nit thatmay be establishedat theswab of the

linectesbell err. and Tort Benton.
Prom Wiandotie, Res.. to Sloan City. Tank-

ton honey. Tart Randall, Whetstone Creek.
Lower Brutes and Crow Creek Aleartleot FY.
nutty, Big Cheyenneand Grand Myer Agave
tint. Rice, hterenson, holord, Camp Co:ke. or
soy post that may be ea...Gated atthe month
of the31 ceoleebell river nod.Fort Neaten. •

Prom FortLeaven...OLE... to Moen City,
Tae mon •gerny. Fort 14a.211. Rectal..
Creek. Lower Orate. and Crow Creek Agencies,.
Fort Sully. Mg Cheyenne and Grand Bluer

AVlEltiell, Torts Rice,:hteyeeson. Buford. Camp
c o,ke.or any poet test may be eetablieleedat the

mouth of the Me.leshellriver and Fort Benton.

From Inabs. Neb., to. Moen Clty, Tame..
Agency,FortRandall, WhetstoneCreek, Lower
Males and Crow Creek Agencies. Tort Melly,
Blg Cheyenneand Grand River Ageasi.s, Torts
Mee. Stereeloa, lineerd, Camp Cooks, or nay

post thatmay be established at themonth of the

Muscleehell My,r and Fort Benton.
From dloun. Cite, lows, to Yankton Agee..

Fort Randall. Whetstone Creek. Lower Rrolcs
-and Crum Creek Agencies,Fort EMU], Ilg Chel-
enne and Grand River Agencies. Terra B e..
Melia son. Buford. Cease Cooke. or any poet
that soy be established at the mouth of the

lfaseleshell nver, and Fort Benton.
From Yaukton Agency to Tort Readall.Wllete

stone Creek, Lower Brutes nod Crow Creek
Allende.. Fort Sally. Big Cheyenne and Grand
River Agencies. Forts Lee. Stevenson. Buford,
Camp Coolie, or any post that may be establish-
ed at the mouth of the Xustleebell river, and

Fort Batton.
. Fetes Fort Randall to WhetstoneCreek, Lower
Brutes nod Crow Creek Agenda. Tort jolly,

Big Cheyenneand gravid River Agenda, Forts
Mee. tteeeeeon. Wilford. 050,0 Crreke. or aay
post that may beeitallistied at themouth of the

Buaelnbellriver, nodFort Benton.
From Whetstone Creek Sinner to Lower

Mules tad Crow Creek Agesalas, Tort Molly,
Big Cheyenne and Grand Hirer •genci“, Forte
It Cu. tflaTeo•Oa. Bu'ord, Camp Cooke. orear
post that msy be established at the month of

the Illuselesasil river. and FortBenton.
Ftom Lower Brutes Agency to Crow Creek

•geney, Fort bully, Big Ch eeeeee and Grand
River Agencies, Forts Rice, Steve nuns, Buford.
Camp Cooke, oraey post that maybe established
at the =oath of the Ifthi,dlestiell reser, nod Fort
Benton.

From Crow Creek • to Tort Pally. Big
Chsysnos and Grand hirer •goootea.Fort.aim

Vellloo, Bufor,. Camp Cook*, or sal• post•
ltmt may km established at t►e month of t►e
Museteshell river, and Tort Boston.

True: Tort tally to lite c►. and Grand
alveragendas, PortoRico. Stevenson.Bhford,
Camp Cools.. orany Post thatmay b established

at the mouth of slyer, and Tort
Banter"
room Big Cheyenne Agency to Brand Meer

Aerate). Torts Sleet ntecenson. Talent. Camp

Cooke. or any poet that re., he ceYehlithee
the math Cr the Alusclethell dyer, and tort
Deploys.

From Orard RI., Agenor to Forts alto, Ste.
neer..Linforsl. Celan Coots. or ee7 Pert 'bat
7 b• establlehed at themonth ofUm Mamie.
ell river and Tort Benton.

From Fort Itleo to Porta Stevenson. Zuford,
Camp Cooks or say post thatmay lee ovl &Dilated
at Ito m‘uth of Maroloshall river sad Fort

From Forkinevensou to Port Buford, Coon,
Crete. or any Tort that may M established at
the mouth of the lloscieshell river anerart
Denton.

From Fort Boford to Camp tcmko or any post
that may be tstabliabed at the mouth of the
Ma seleehell river sad Fort Beaton. •

From Cain? Cooke or any pent that may be

astviatbod at the month of the Musettehell
river. and Tort Boston•

Oroposal• are also lovited Airthe traasporta-
ttott or troops mid supplieb, darlag llm teams
from Natoli SO. 1010, to October 84 MO.
from Cittrago. ll l loots, Iris 841.0 City. lowa. oe
through bills of lading, to all Um point*alai.
Slim: City that are abovesmelled.

Bidder. will Mote therate,(auolgatelyfor mat
monthfratit March ilOth toOctober 71st. 0810,
buclualve. the dateof Marlingtodetermlnethe
rats to be paid. at ottleh they tritloerfond the
ibruice from etch of the starting points to the
enteral potato of thatinallou alrovo.bamed, as

Lt. the rate at:which they will I,...P.rtea.t,
ant, and soldier 4.thin rman., to be provided
fur emcee., and fir aridlyes neeesasryfaellittes
for in:poking theirrations. which will be supplied
by the Governmant).

94. The rate per 100 pounds et which they
111 tranaartsupplies.
ad. Toe rate at which they wPt sssssport

cattle,amhahtscsa,earte,wagoea.
etc., ltrutethetor(Botha/ the eabaste tobepre•
♦tdrd by steamboet.)

" -

A Jest Preferenot wiltbe given top.etl.eint*
own and control boats. Boats willbe expected
to always glee the horernmert freight the pref.
erne*, and In no eaoe will beallowedtocarry
orients to the axeluton of ChiVerarlill freight.

The contest or will be regoiree to trniwPert
@tore* by land In the of falters by water;
and all stores received by the contractor for
transportation mustbe delteered at theirdeed•
nst'es witkln the year 1/10.

Bidders willpleasegive teenate atwhich they
will furnish transportation down stream—-
though for Qat exclusive winos. no boatwill
be required togo np Stream se biss to being views
at least 160 tons of tievernsient freight. The
notatedor for transportation from Chicegowill
not be rsonl»d to flartslets any town Mesas
tramportellon.
In case the contracting party falls to any

freights. ttgelred.the Government enerves the
right to turnish the transportation at the en.
penal of the rentractor, and nothing herein
contained shall be so construed no to prevent
the Government hall transporUngIlasupplies
on any of Its own boat,

814.1,n are Informedthat no- beat loadedwith
Boverameeri, atone willbe allowed to60&Don
Sloe: Clio'. lowa, drawing nor thetaas/ mit-
hall feetwater. As no bolts Intlbereqsired L.
go Lopoints .boss Bison City with less thanon
hundred teas, bidden will state the rate at
wider, they will transportdi tacbments of troops
of 100sr mrresrithOntfreight. .

Bidden should give their names in fall;se
well as their plum ofredden..., and cash pro.
posal most be aosompthled with • bondInlb.
arm of $lO,OOO, Mined by two or morerespon-
sible persons, auarantecing .111.1. In case the
contract Is awarded to the pencil PrOrimind.it
willbe welded and entered Into, sind,gool and
maidens sethrity fureished by said party, In
accordance with theterms of tills advent...mutat.

' The 00,11.01,1mill be requiredtogleebond.
In thecam of 14100,0:0)one bundred thouseld
dollars.

The party to whom the award La made, matt
bepreparedto execute the contract atonce. and
to give the reentred bond for Its telthlnt per,
termanes.

The Government reMMS the slight t) relent
any or all bidethat may beoffered. •

Copy of Wankform of contract both for trans.
poGatlonfrom 111. Loits, Mo., and CM...0. In.,
to be enured Into In the event Of anord,and
blank &me of proposa.s, gam be had by applka-
tlon to this ofnee, to the dmee of Mei Chief
tAttartennaster,' Department of the bllssourl,
at, Lout., Mo.; chtat Goorternsoster,
meet of to. Platte, Omaha, Deb.; to Drove*
Llontenant Oslouel Junes Y. Moore. Quarter•
master, Tort lAraesuvrorth. Nen., tad to Captain
Jetts 6111W. Anlstaat Quartannaster, Sioux

•CDT, lowa
Proposalsfor tranoortation Prom Et.Lento,

ate., should be Indorsed, “Ptupoeidetot Amy
T.amportatloe on :ha Dlsseart Myer, from at.
Loots, Do.. a1e...” and thine for Immensities.
from Chicago, -.Proposals fir ,Anny.Transper-
tenon from Chicago, to.. topotato on the Ills-
soar I favor." and addressed to the undersigned.
By order of the QoatermaaterOsoetal:

D. H. DUCKER.
AsolstantQaarternmatsr General, Molted Mates

Army and Uhler Qnertermaotes Mllttarf 1.
'bloatf theMhuourl. - -

;AN:ORDINANCE •

•

eirPrevlde for the Arrest and Pam
•' tehmentof Persona guilty of Weds
and ether Offenem Wader 'the Seth
Mellonof lbeaetat Assembly. Ay-
preyed April 6, 1647, Entitled a

• Maribor nopplement MIMSAct leo
corporatism he Cityof Pittsburgh,
de.
MM. 1. De d erdeinedandanaeteal by the Seket

eola ,Comotes. OmarOa tAa CR, ef "Mohan*
nod it fa lardy ordained and suactod er fb•
authority 41: lA. taw, That It dull be tirodo 7
*Oh* police of the City of •Plttaberab, upon
view or noon lofornsallou made and wanalat
Issued. to arrest all per ono who.may oefound
pA',Wad In, orawned wi thelaletrnythe peens

eace dloordetly certaloot. lewd. Indecent or
tasnlyleas lahailoroothe Warne or otterpub-lic place.. entattny riots or itatabllett. •Ed .1'
'!!!!!!.°o:_e:?!.°2Nnt!!!!!Lt?"l:l!.,_,°R.T.,.._ErDAV.7ritaittlir, esialtri puce
known or reputed nltipocket.. burglar..

watch •toffere. persons who Practiceany trick, game or device with Wentto swin-
dle, hereon. who *Luse the r famillee, and sus-
PWoo.to none wbo can giro no nuonabie en.
toastof thrlrkslilTsf. nod bringtot Moe Wald
theMayor of•be city.nod upon eoneletion of
soy or said unease. raid pen... shah be Pb4"
Med by See. or Diorsonment •t Pa d labor. or
both, at theMacre, ion of Marv, rivelded.
00 01100 peotee Insane il•edfur Ihe dret°red.
toexceed ally dollars,n.r for thesecond efface
to exceed one heads.] dollars, and that Inch
imprisoominsi, for the ant offence, notexceed
thirty ;Igo: forthe ...toadoffence. stxty dam

bea-. Thatanyordiumiceor partorordinance
oordlacting with tbe passage of this ordinanceat
the present time, be and thesame Is herebyre-
Ordainedras the same effects Vas inance.

and enacted Letoa lawtoCommits,
lids 17th day ofDeortobsr, A. D.11169.J,ILY1:11 bicAULLT,Prestdent of detect Connell. -

ittesti 1. 5. MOnnoW,
Clerk of:FleeAC0apep.........L.. .

W. A. TOMLUIPON,Presidentof CommonCoandl.
Attest; H. MclLasexer

Clem or Unnitoon Connell. Jet
IMI=M 1=;=1

FULTON & WGANN,

ritscricAx.. P.1.:173113ital
GAS AND STEM PITTIIIIIII,

/MA A . Near 211ligh Wrest,

I=EZZOI

1=33=21

I=l

PITTABIYA6IIII.
•

Leadmloa. Gum 80, Oss Plztneis,
EMU Tana and Wai. Mindy: Iron lipsand
littler.Aleand Beer Pumps,and Staanteunks
always an hand. Pottle and Ptirata Banding*
fitted up ilk klas. Water and numon Heating,
Apparatus. Jobbing promptly attendedto.

FINANCIAL
MEMU

OHM OF FISK & HITCH,
.lkukars and Dealers in

•M-Cytreriaxxxertt

Fy~H~~~~~M~~`~

N0.5 NassauStreet, N. Y.

=l33X=!

To our Cusfoosors and Correspondertta

The atirpriting devel Opment ct oar national
•mimeo and the rapidity with which theGov—

4 Is now ambled to reduce Ike

deat, by Weekly purchases, lankier It apparent

that tan I. It appreachiegwaen the 71a.

Twenty bands may Da fandad at notover !oar

or lone and • half Pot cent. Interest.

X.eaatrille their Dishprior..compered with

°thereto...teed securities. paying en en. elrefs

of Interest, Is leatitog to general tngolrf for

more profitable forms of investment In trltlth

213212

D t4. zrril perilor r,o,
=mg

=

lII=II 11=93

faith of the people to their Wet). they soeurbed
almost theentirehoatles ceoloolof theOoolary.

sad dtrerteil attentloa from other elareei of

eeeurftloswhich had bees before deemed fed-

tinily conservative and salad to meet the
•tsoftbet most cautions Investors

The GOTiffillVellt le no Ingera borrower. It
Itolower mode thecavalry., capital.but&siren
gratefullyand Imorably torepot It.

The rapid sectuattlatlm of espl alfor Invest-

men; and the reduetlon of the itatlottel debt
and tinprayententof the national at edit—render-
lag it certain ;Slathereafternot a comparattulY

rate of Interest can be derived from Invest

mast to Goeernmest bonds-le oni.Wiles the
mirthfor othereste .dwell.guardedtheme's
tato7rhleh capital Dot employed Is bu.lnese may

vriml• dole.

The enterertses of Peace, no lean neodfol In

their three and place, for the newton welfare.
then were the waste and coat ofWar, nose eall

theospitelwhich the Government no loeIre
dr, andafarfor eta remuneration which the

Onvermeent need no longer ley, and te some
eeese. e ennerity ea stable andenduringas the

Thedesire to cal:at nt. theprowl= whtett
ow be realltee upon 71veaweet7 bonds, wte

litha a\terlel decline In Goldeowerd per, area
the AMMO Of thetiooernment tofond them lot

lower rate or Interest. MOT at au) thus extin-

guish, Isbrldby outer bolder, who dein., some
sattirsetory assurance as to which of Um limy

low priced securities to the market wouldafford
he necessary rattly to iortlif ee orhande.
The applleattone for Information sod edit=
hteh are &Uremia tonsdilly, show how hai-
rnet to thedeetre for this arearance. astowhat

fume of larmlossmt more vroatable tkan 0or•

trauma& moult!ee atpresent market rates, are
entitled to theeentelenee of the Inveetore

Themannaof Mswant ham ledaltofeel the
importance ofdireattag our Own attention as
imam, oar large experience and oar Otellitice
for °Malraux reliable InfAmastlent—to the work
ofmourned Itlasome measure,arid toofferthe

result ofour Inquiries ib thoiss who may be&e-

-sp.'s to confide in our goodfaithsudJudgmaut.

we are unwillingto offer toour Merida and the

public earthing which according to our best

Judgment to notas secure as thenaUalsal ohne/s-
-now themselves,with which we herehitherto

principally' Identifiedourselves.
glace closing the GREAT CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROAD LOAlq, which meets all Mena re.
quirentents..we have carefully examined away

pth.l3, buthave found no other which ernetd

fullydew, until thefollowing ins placed In our
hands:

FIRST MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent Gold Bonds
MEM

WESTERN PACIFIC IL B. CO.
OF CALIFORNIA.

The Western Parigla Hal'road towasotlaff ho-
nmasto with eattreanclsco. tarnishes the 'nal
link In the extesordittai7 r.a ofan 'enbroken
tineof innfromthe shore of theAtlantic to that

11 U Aeo lines' In lanltl, Including •short
Irma, andItwlllDa the

METROPOLITAN LINE

Pr the Pacific Coatt,

eonneenng Its elder elite., and traversing the
louden of theHen mid growing State ofCantor-

nth, nir..M.E. In addition to An Immense awl
Inmanntonal tangle. thethroe& heaths..over
the ithlonendOentralPaeleellalleosdr-between
theEasternStates sad aserameeto.

nisoomPlet.d, full/ MAMMA and ts 1111C14..
far operation, lord Ito earalags lo October, the
amfall month. aeranalett to 5104,00014 cots.
Tea rate earplugswill. by a moderateWhams,
amount to000,000 par swam, In oral, while
the raterast oa lea Heads willbe bat4161.000.
' Tee rates of theproperty sad Mumblers te not

TessaUllossa of DoOars,

sad the aiaa,iit o!

$2,800,000.

The Howls are Si,000eaoe.bitiethirps.etar,
to tan, and;elll be sehist , • ,

Ninety, and Acented Interest,

ID eueUicy. ibe7 are =sea payable. PHINCIP,
PAL AND peripirwr. tor HOLD cool", I.
the city et 4itew.Yuk, Duping doe Jimmy

a►d Day
The astir nyptivach of the date when the United

Blues' can probably fund lie greater 1;4.. tIo
Mainper cent. debacle naturallyowning to7ol-
-ha other [bras of t teatamt, wblcp will IS.
Ord satla/botary oeensity with tie aamafine of
hnerost, TEN WINITASN PACIPIO HAIL
ROAD 711121 T XOIITGANE BONDI! mist have as
Wanton Wanton overall other oecarnksbnied
upon sorely, localoruncomplotedrallroad,Uid
=rhoheldwith wretchonallienoo sa Soma.
moot bond. or as Innedaaa iserlinges oa New.
Tort Oltyprbpervn •

The loanle !dull towomen% Itaclam* Cocoa.
lideme an app.rukt. Itwill be vapidly babes:
Bondi wlllbe delivered's. theorders are mein&

Go venntantSonde received a/ their full mar-
ket value In enchant!". . • •

FISH & HATCH.
ILLArK6RII

GOVOIMEICI
Bonds and receive the smuts of
Banks, Bankers, Corporations and
others, salient to cheek at sight,
and allow interest on daily ba/uees.

Y. IiI9CLEAN & CO.,
I

No. 75 Fourth Arena,Pittsburgh. Pa
satOzogy

FINANCIAL

TRADESKIVI NATIOAAL BANK,
Wood St, cor. Second Menne.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Gold, Coupons, Bonds sad Stocks
DOIIGIET AND SOLD

=I
W. VANKIRK. Vice Prve ittleat,ors .1&? CYRUS CLARKE, JR.. Cubits,.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
OF PIT'T'SI3IITICG EI,

EZEMI

Safe Keeping of Valuables,
Under guarantee, Andthe renting of rates InIts

File and Burglar-Proof Vaults.
No. 83 FOURTH AVENUE.

President—WlLLlAM PIMILIIPII
Vice President—HEMS? LLOYD..

W77 L7/01 PIIII61•101.' BYRON W. 7.AiNTER,
EINNEY.LIO,7II. JOB. IL 111081119. EN,
WILLIAM REA. 1117.0R01C BLACK.
WILLIAM M. LYON , (EUSTIS 0. 9919111".
JAB. I. IIeCNNETT.
nrc•r.t. TA7.&•4l#S.

Liven daily ham 9 o'r m.
VON SOMOHOBLIIT.
'clock A. 11. to 4 o'clock

.ot'lLT. HOLMES & SOF&

m'r MARKET STREET.

=I

1.••t,,,
the Watt

gthelrg,Bonds and othetSecurities
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 00WKIBBION.

partlaular attention pall lathe parahamand
saleof

United States Securities.

HART, CAIIGHEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
comerFourthand Woodareas,

PITTSBIIRGIL, PA.,
(SOCCEBBO.II2 TO HANNA, HART A 004)

ExclAnge,'Coin, Coupons,
dad parileular sttazyzepr to [be pardukihe

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Sift Drafts on London.
:asa
CITY BANS.

112FifthAvenura,PIttsburgh,Pa
CAPITAL. 8100.1010.

BTOCIBOLDEBB INDITIDUILLY LIABLE
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

roams axcnixes ._

Bonittrandsold. and wiles desired remitted to
Barone. Collections made on all the principal
pointsof theBeltedBeata • and Canada.

Doisinicir Lumens •Preald.st.
JAlllli li00•11. Vita President.
W. N.Mososis. Cashier.

• - DIJUKMOns.
Pi'ibra'' Junes McCabe, •Boerne. Hash Keating.
J. Donlon. Jr.. Temnee Campbell.
Paulen Kum. James Phelan.
Cass. B. Barr. N. A. Trerrogle.
Jno. Jos. MemnonM, ThemeBumps.
jei:ke JOS. M. BAZZAM. Solicitor.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &v.

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Positive 'Reduction in Noes

PIANO CO,VERS,
Mosaic,

.ftininster,
Milian Rues,

Crumb Cloths,
etc., 10.

!OULU BROS.,
No. 61 FIFTH 41,MX1/741,

►BOVI WOOD snuir

aARPETS.
NEW FILL STOCK.

Oil Moths, Window Shades,
DRITCKIETS.

DRUGGET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offered

BOVARD, ROSE I CO.,
El FIFTH AVENUE.

sel3:diT

CA RPETS.
BEDIJCTIONS.

The alterations and im-
provements of our Sales-
rooms now inprogress, make
it necessary for us to im-
mediately dispose of a lame
portion of our stock of
CLUIPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Hearth Rugs, &a,
Mani will be sold

at- prices :low the present
wholesale alat.Call at°nee at
num itecunmcs & cc's,

28 Fitth Avenue.

WOOLEN UUGGETS
.AIMI3)

FELT CARPETS,

24, 3, 31, 31 and 3
YARD WIDE.

BORDERED' 81:117MIES
Suitable fbr Parlors.

DINING ROOl CRUMB CLIMISk
Woolen, Linen and Oottan,

AT LOWE& PRIM 00 4/11 011
Notwltartaiedivut sodlabilahei WAN

on these roods.

M'FBLAND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth dvenne.

NOIMLTY WOBZS.
ERITTSBOBORNOVELTY -WORX&ca. D• isms.

11001111BABIABAMS 4 CD
"TV3ilzwilD'&luffssar"'
*SCALES.

/.. raerkenterg
vi

nog ssal Laeles,

mina orVila' Avinndeaursrimbussa. ~no..

RAILROADS

Ell

. .
ENNSTLVA.
NIA 4211THLPAD. sod Mks 11 r. Snaky AO,

1161. 17119, Tr01• .111 arrbro At 661671•
trum ths Üblou Depot, m0r047
•94 Liberty *Snots. 04follows:

of W•01060461
Arras. INVert. •

$7.11 Trolls—. 1:10 maplostboragr. NANO 0111
7ast 1•416 ,•Pacillo go.
W.11,0 No. 1..6 20am Wan, No. 016'
BrintonAtNo17:50 mat11.10010..... 11:1
Wall'o•No. 11:60

6mai 100005As.. /0 1:11 ASVm achossai Ess .9:70 sas Bonito Not siml•
jolmstooret Ar110:66sm.C.lsslu`s: la. •
aneks At 001 7:00pm 1710.• No, 7..1f1 =I:
Plustegetgr. 1:70 p0...1007•067. A 4.41011 mai
Paella 1,50 puOra•ka As lacd

Uw•'s No. 7..9:56pm 11610. 601200•2:60 pm,

Bra,kz AtNo It 9:66 pmlW4.ll's No. 1.. 270171.1.•::
Wall's No. 4. 11:601601170.11'0 No. nowpm,
DrlstoaAc No11:10 pm 'Fast Liao ....VIACOM:

1.1.140 t 10:20 pm.*T'oll's R0.1..10,00 ma .7
.711c07trains make close cormrctlco 7.1111071....;

burg forBaltimore.
The Chord. Trans Ism,. Wllls 1001.10L. rtely

10:091 at 0:021 m.. resehlog l'lltstargb
10:06 a. m. 110 turu!nc, 'cures gllsaborea &V
16:110p. 111. and ar.irna at Walla 7.006.6. a al,_
2.10p. at.

.1110cabb•sl. r.xpresa !Ames daily. km.
ardally ox.ptNotidgf.' All 0

trams 00117 us:ceps 600:107.
For turner Worms:sousoul, 10 ,

- Ny.ll. ttexwrrA, At.n.
The PanarylvanlanauromCompany 61.11nos U.,mme any Ylsk rot 8.(740,4.00416lib/ -cry- -

1,m,..,,,:r==7.tri11ty so an.
toutannoL.d. a

1141•811 on:OMA, •—,lrMi-;
EDViazugeneralUtapertalenie no. Amens. Ir.

RIE ST EE.N•r/222222ThvANIA- 11,0.11).--On.sad atterNOV. 24. 1.24. the ;:

rtsseemer Trainsau the Western renvytrania , •
nal,reza trill melee et and actual teem tae ro.•
Pcflete I ntrect Dcput. Alleghany eltl.l. Callon: t.

Aretes. DeJart.
Sptutp:PeNo 16:40 •m,Mall.* ...—..11:011 as i ..FreeportNo. 111:20 ato tiraspotit Mo. lOr a it.
Exprecs 10:14.1a ca:Searpb.g Not •a 12.l'.""ro'ilgtilUtllgirl'eNel in ,

. 8110 inst
'IS •a !:'li,A.Lie;i4;l6:9oßrale'Veitie, pa

%

Above transrun daily ex.%anttcY. .

.
.

TheChurch Trani leases Nay funetlon
gt,n.trgurtri.:4,l..,, leases r,
0..1010 p. m. and arrive•S ALUM= tarotam at 11:40 D. en.
The trains leavingAllanetl,tt" 5.

rt. m•lp direct comedian et taortorttliWal. ,I,rs ..n... mf ett.r.• torPatter en tlnnMencenle: :..t% tturattatatt al trut Itar-ea. ..,

Y tadatrlattert 1, .

lINtTELTILd IAran la •AltiZ.'rglai;
eoadink thissmoshAt in smirk willbs at uae tisk at
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CARBOLIC SALVE\ I\
The important diseovery-of

the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, and 1
HEALING Agent is one of. the
most remarkable results of

4
modernm.
During theedica l

late civilresearch warit
Ulu extensively used. In the
Hospitals, and was toned to
be not only a thorough 'Mile.
feetant, but also the most tvoir ,,-;
derfal find speedy HEALING
BENIFEDY ever known.

It is now presented In
scientille combination410
other soothing and' bestani-+.
agencies, in the form. of a
SALVE: and, having been ni i
ready used in numberless eases
with mostsainfactory andben.
encial results, we have nobest.
tation in offerig it tothe
Le asas the mostncertain, Arafat,
and effectual remedy- for all
Sores and Ulcers, no toregtrof...i
how kanstanding, for Burns,
-Cuts, Wounds and everyl
ABRASION ofSHM -orFLIMM
andfor Skin diseases generally.

Sold by all Druabitli. Price iS cents.
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